A VERY SPECIAL THANKS TO MARK ADKINS & BRANDI
THOMPSON FOR PRINTING OUR NEWSLETTERS EVERY QUARTER!!

Thank you!
Thank you to all our loyal Moose Lodge 2586
members for allowing me the privilege to be
your President/Governor during the last two
years.

M meetings on Tues 2 nd & 4th Tuesday’s of the month, hope to see you there! God Bless All, Jenny Gilkerson, S.R. Regent

It was truly an honor that I cherish.
And I’m going out with a bang! Anybody
surprised? Of course not. We will finish out
my term with the Friday night soiree on April 1
during the annual Moose State Convention
with our usual packed house. It is easily our
biggest event of the year.
Just like last year, in cooperation with the
host DoubleTree Hotel, a van and driver will
be provided to transport Moose members
from the various different lodges to our
Barboursville lodge for the Friday night
events.
As usual, a good time for all is guaranteed.
And if that isn’t a good way to finish my term,
I don’t know what is. Thank you everybody.
Fraternally yours,
Chuck Landon

Barboursville Moose Lodge established February 24, 2001.
We just had our 21 anniversary and we can’t be prouder of what we’ve become.
Our lodge functions; and exists because of YOU! Currently we have over 700 members;
everyone is necessary with potential to contribute and do great things for our fraternity.

Volunteers

st

Did you know you have responsibilities? It’s up to you to continue our
legacy. When you sponsor a friend or family member you bring the best to “Our
House”. It’s your responsibility to make sure those you sponsor are as important as you.
It was once said you invite the caliber of people into your lodge as you would your
home. Besides the particular care taken with our membership it is up to you to make
sure our Social Quarters and events are fun for everyone. The Social Quarters is a great
place to meet new friends and a proper decorum keeps the enjoyment alive for
everyone. Be aware of your surroundings, we have members from everywhere enjoying
the Social Quarters. Use proper language with acceptable tone and volume. Ensure
your wardrobe selection is appropriate. It is also important to keep your “House” clean.
Many times small things are overlooked and passed over. As a member, be proud of
your Lodge, and help maintain a comfortable environment. Social Quarter Staff may
not be aware the restroom needs tending or there is a safety issue with a spill, don’t
hesitate to say something, better yet, if you are able to handle the situation yourself, do
it.

V……..…..….Your help is VERY VALUABLE

We need you. We need volunteers. What is a volunteer?

E…….EVERYTHING is possible when we work
together

You’re not any ordinary member, you are that special person that helps others
have the most fantastic time. You could participate by helping with dinners, running
raffles, doing the member drawing, organizing an event and the list goes on.
Being active in your Lodge brings prosperity. If we are a fun Lodge we will thrive. You
could be a great negotiator with a travel service and help arrange bus trips to ball
games. Use your networking skills to procure donations to raise money for our
functions. Lead an event to bring excitement and fun to our membership. You will not
be alone, having many volunteers makes light work. We have a structure of leadership
for each of the branches within our Fraternity to help delegate, guide us, and make the
best of our Lodge. There are many roles to play. Think of being a chairman and head a
committee. It is with great pride that we have formed our first Cornhole league. Only
by the interest and participation of our members was this possible. There may be many
things you are interested in doing but without saying something we will never know
who shares those thoughts. Teamwork is key. Commitment is a big word, but it doesn’t
have to be singular or constant. Step up and help us be more. The interest is there, it’s
the doing that needs help.
Solana Sigmon
Chapter Treasurer

O……………..Your work is OUTSTANDING
L……....Your LOYALTY makes our Lodge
succeed
U…….……..You are UNIQUE in the job you do
N……….…..……….You are NEEDED
T……….………Your TIME is appreciated

E………………For your ENDLESS ENERGY
R………..You RISE to the need without a doubt
S………………….Everyone is SPECIAL,
And we appreciate all of your help!!!

